
Douglas and Emerson show.
It has made Iho hnnd-written let

ter an oddity In business. .
It has pat hair oil on heads whero
halr^would do any good, and

It has put Castorla down your 
throat, putVbrlstlee In your gums, 
and then canie along with a Rubber 
set and took them out.

It has put Sozodoat, PebeOo and 
Pepsodent on yoijir teeth.

It has pat a Gillette «gainst your 
hayfleld. .

It has put Murine In your cyo, 
sold you Cutlcura for pimples, Peers 
for the bath, and Ivory for the tub.

It has put Arrow collars around 
your neck and Ingersols around your 
wrist.

It has jammed your feet In Holo- 
proof sox, put Paris garters on your

WhltefUh 
Phone 39*

COLOMBIA PALLS, iho Coming city ol 
rn MonUn», U loaned In the moot (orili legs, and Tiffany rings ou your fln-

It has stuck Robert B uns clear» 
between your teeth, worn out your 
Jaws on Wrigley's and. poeted you 
on what to buy to cure cornea, warts 
bunions and Ingrowing toe nails.

Go anywhore you want to ,do nny-

i branch Uno gli

COLUMBIA FALLS 
MONT.

F R A N K  S H E E R A N , Pr

T H E A T O R I U M
H IG H -C L A SS  S H O W S  O N L Y

Beginning 7 :30  sharp— O nly O n e  Show  

BE O N  T IM E

Columbia Falls, Montana

borhood. Of course, It means more 
tuxes, but the money might Just as 
well be put Into the school fund, 
where we know it will get returns, as 
to go  for roads or such, where • we 
never do get any better roads, unless 
Its Impassable entirely. There seems

don't want to see other people's chil
dren have any advantages at all. The 
special election that was held there 
Saturday, June 2, stood 6 for and 13 
against having a'sm all'wise In the 
taxes in order to have two teachers.

from the 
fa c to ry

*  M E S H  .

, PROFESSIONAL CARDS

¿herman & Miller
Funeral Director»

charge made for out-of- 
town calls; we are as close as yonr 
telephone.

T h e  C o l  u m  h i  i r t i
Colombia Palls, Montana

C. E. Clemens, Editor.

D R . A  K . W E A R N E

D R . L  E . D A N IE L S

Lenses Ground In Our Own Shop 

DR. P. H. KELLER 
Specialist In Pitting Glasses. Opto

metrist— Optician

Ion of a »bon time belore Colombia Falla 
»re another tranecontlnontal road.
Our principal Industrie» are lumbering, I__

ral»lug and fanning. Several largo lumbercon 
-erna are located In and around Columbia Falli 
rhlch employ many men Ibe year round! Fruli 

ol all kind» and (arm product» grow her*
Anort tropical proaorponj. \

Our »tream» are lull ol flab and'ourforetta are 
Mecca lot the hnnter ol big game.

"ILyou are looking lor a growing town; 
own w|th a (more; a beautiful place to live 
lealthy climate and pure water, come to 
unftla Fall», Montana, and yon will And

At Gaylord Hotel Hours:
Tuesday & Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A. L  JORDAN
Representing 

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE— London and Lancashire, 
Oriental'insurance Co.. Fireman’ 
Assurance OP., and »he Phoenix of 
Hartford.

LIFE INSURANCE—Central Life 
Assurance Association of 
Moines, Mntal Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United Sûtes 
Building and Loan of Butte, 
Montana.

WHITE OR PHONE

COLUMBIA FALLS,

Gaylord Hotel

Prop.

TH E NEW ROOMING BOUSE
Strictly M odem , Every

thing New, Bath.

Mrs. Dave creve . Proprietress

DR. A. HOWS, EYE SPECIALIST

Graduai« ol American Collage ol * 
OpthamologT. ol Chicago 

Glasaea Adjimted lor Errors of Réfrac
tion, Loeaoi Accommodation and 

for Mueculsr Defecta.
Rms. 25-26 Buffalo Blk.

Phone 101

T. H. MacDONALD

A ttom ey-A t-L aw

CATHODIC SERVICES

Services held every Sunday, alter* 
nating at 9:00 a. m., and at 11 a. m.

Her. J. J. Carroll, Pastor.

East Bound
2 arrives.....................5:54 p.m.

No. 4 arrives.....................7:42 a.m.
No. 44 arrives..................... 8:45 p.m.
No. 28 arrives.................... 9:04 p.m.

West Bound
No. 48 a r r iv e s .... ..........7 :20a.m .
No. 8, arrives...............11:04 a.m.
No. 27 arr ives ............. 12:64p.m .
No. 1 arrives ...............11:06 p.m.

KALISPELL BRANCH 
Meet« all Main Line trains at Col 

umbia Falls and leaves at once. 
All trains run into the Onion Depot

BUSTED BUBBLES

Herejp a rich one that citpie to the 
writer's ears last week front's source 
that is beyond question;

Air a supplement to the booklet» 
entitled "Flathead Valloy," and men
tioned editorially In these columns 
lost week, tho Kalispell Kiwanis fclub. 
the same-organisation that sponsored 
tho "Home Products Show" of a few 
weeks ago, had the printing done In 
Misspula.

Here we have an organization 
preaching "buy home iproducta." und 
financing an exposition to show the 
people what they can buy at home In
place of sending away, and at wl 
exposition there was a display' 
a  local printing office showing 
actly the same kind of work which 

Kiwanis club sent to Missoula 
to have printed. Can you boat It?

If this story is true—and we be
lieve It Is— then the Kiwanis club 
has destroyed what good it did the 
community by sponsoring the "Home 
Products Exposition.”  It falls 
practice what It preaches. It is 
hypocrisy of the most disgusting 
kind

Of course, this act of tho Kiwanis 
does not prove that the practice of 
patronizing homo products 
right and Just and profitable, It pos
itively la. Out when those who are, 
striving sincerely and conscientiously 

spread that doctrine, bump Into 
something like th'e above. It mantes 
one feel like throwing Mp his hands 
and saying. “ Horae Products, Hell!

has made the cash register n big 
brother to all retailers all over the 
world.

It has introduced tho world to a 
ibstitute of sole leather.
It Is displacing tho truck horse 

with 40-horsepower trucks.
It has helped you to an apprecia

tion of Stetson hats, Walk-Over.

ROLL
Pap«r* Attacked

Albert DeYoung returned from 
Newport, Iowa, where he went for his 

He made the trip In ten days, 
stopping one day enroute to rest, and 
he said he found some very bad roads 
because of the rain.

Geo. Proctor and wife drove 
Kalispell last Tuesday to make final 
proof oh their homestead.

Lester Taylor Is working in Idaho.
Mrs. Nelson, of Whlteflsh, Is visit

ing her husband, who Is bridge 
watchman.

Miss Esther Conant and a friend 
came up from Kalispell to spend the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hodges and son 
of Whlteflsh spent a low days at the 
Smith home.

Edna Williamson of Whlteflsh 
is visaing her aunt. Mrs. Bergsieker.

Martha Johnston of Columbia 
Falls spent a few days with Mrs. A. 
P. Martin.

Miss Jell Ison, Miss Jensen and Mr. 
Jensen drove down to their homes In 
the valley to spend Decoration day. 
Mrs. Jensen returned with them for

short stay with her son and daugh
ter.

Miss Violetta Martin went to Pao- 
In Saturday night to visit her sister, 
Colome.

John Neiswender had to go down 
into the valley last week to search, for 
his horses which had strayed away.

A. A. Ellotson. Seibert and Verne 
Wllllamsan, and Ray Kane left for 
the South Fork where they will work

the road which Is to be continued 
by the government.

A. A. Martin and Jack Johnston 
drove to Kalispell Friday to attend 
* ~ buslnesa

Ell Brunette and family drove 
Columbia Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor and sol 
guests attended the ball game In Cc? 
luirtbia Falls Sunday.

John Unfred went to FalrvH 
Mont., for his cor which he left when 
he moved here last winter, 
mother and brother, Cecil, camfe over 
with him.

John and Cedi Unfred have rented 
the pool hall from Frank Campbell 
and are conducting a barber shop as

The South Fork road is not 
enough for automobile traffic. The 
government truck -was seven houn 
making the trip to Felix creek, 
distance of thirty miles.

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Ready enter
tained the.teachers at dinner Thurs
day evening. Covers were laid for 
Mildred Jelllson, Helen Jensen. Hol- 

Jensen, Josephine Hemry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ready.

ELK PARR

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and son Harley 
left Tuesday evening for Billings

short visit with a son there.
Mrs. Wm. Mooring returned home 

Sunday after several days'wisit with 
her son and family at LaSalle.

Mrs. Adallne Howell Is spending *  
few days at the Ryther home.

Miss Ruby Howell Is spending a 
woek with Vera Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cltas. Schooluy are 
driving a Ford runabout these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston mot
ored to Echo and spent the dav Sun
day with the M. E. Radnbah family.

It is too bad that people can’

The cow testing association move- 
ent, which has developed rapidly 

during the past few years, has un
doubtedly done more, wherever such 
work has been carried on, to improve 
the production of dairy cows throughl 
feeding, and henco to Increase thc.i 
owners' profits, than any other aiug.t 
factor.

As an example of what cowt testing 
cau do to increase production, tho 

herds which/have been tested 
continuously from 1911 to the pres

ume In the Pioneer association of 
Minnesota, showed aa Increase of 40 
per cent la 'both average milk and 
butter-fat producUon per cow for tho 
eutire herds. Many other aseocia- 
Uons which have carried on the work 
continuously for a few years can 
show results fully as good, and such 
results aa these are not unreasonable 
to expect of any cow testing associa
tion after it has been In operation a 
tow years, and where the members 
cooperato to make the work success
ful. Past experience has shown that 
about 25 per cent of the cows which 
are tested are solV before the first 
year's work is over, besides they 
have proved to be unprofitable.

Of eburse the value of such work 
16 apparent, as there are many cows 
being milked, which are not produc
ing enough to pay fbr the coat of 
keeping. There are also many o'ther 
splendid cows whose producing abil
ities are not fully appreciated, and 
the only way to actually determine 
what a cow ls( producing Is by weigh
ing and testing the .milk.

Cow testing Is of great value in 
that the effects of breeding can be 
shown from year to year In the pro
duction of the offspring, and the In
fluence of the herd sire on product
ion can be determined. Dairy stock 
of all kinds can also be bought and 
sold on a more satisfactory basis with 
cow testing association records to go

In 1906 tho first cow testing asso
ciation was organized in Michigan. 
From this -beginning the number has 
grown'ttr4rU„WIsconsln leading with 
127, (Pennsylvania next with 45, 
Minnesota third with 87, and Ohio 
fourth with 36.
There are now 12,608 dairy herds 
consisting of 216.875 cows which 
come within the scope o f the cow test
ing work, it has been stated, on 
good authority, that the average 
production of these cow* Is twice the 
average production of all the rest o! 
the cows In this country.

Cow testing associations are or
ganized by n group of farmers in a 
community, and a cow tester is em
ployed to carry on the testing, the 
expense of which Is paid by the mem
bers. The cow tester is experienced 
in such work, often being recom
mended by the State college, and 
spends a day of every month with 
each member of the association.

During the time the cow tester Is 
with a member, usually a night and 
morning milking, he weighs each 
cow*8 feed, weighs the milk from 
each cow, and takes a sample which 
he tests for butter-fat. From _yils 
data he figures the cost of the feed 
consumed, and tho value of the milk 
or butter-fat produced. Thus every 
member of the association Is kept In
formed exactly what his cows are do- 
lag and whether or not he is making 
a profit on them. In, this way the 
poor producing cows can be detected 
and eliminated. The cow testers al
so know what foeda are available in 
the community and how they can be 
utilized to the best advantage, what 
feeds should be bought, and how they 
should be mixed.

GOPHER POISON
N ow  is the time of year to  fight these grain de
stroyers, T h ey  are hungry when they first 
come out in the Spring and will eat the poison 
readily. W e  have a fresh supply o f

STRYCHNINE
And It Will Get Mr. Gopher 

Every Time

Just Received a Fresh Supply of

FORMALDYHYDE
Beat T o  U se For Smut Treatment

The Store

Steam Heated Electric Lights Show er Baths

R oom s W ith Private Baths

Vhe
9few Sai/lörd JKotel !

fo h n  <2. ¿Cow ts, ¡P roprietor 

C olum bia S 'a li», 97?on t.

Catering bspecially to  the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith Highclass Service. Run in 
connection with H otel Glacier on Lake M cDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

SAM PLE R O O M S FO R  
r  TR A V EL IN G  MEN

EUROPEAN PLAN 
BUS MEETS T RAIN S

GLACIER MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Bacon and Hams, Cold Meats 
Everything in  the Meat Line

Give M e a Trial Order

The onrush of water from a tor
rential down-pour awnkned a Negro 
farih hand near Durant. Mississippi. 
Leaping from his bed he found a 
section of the Illinois Central track

see alike when It comes to the qu ee-t washed out. He procured a lantern 
tlop of preparing children for tho U fo • ®rid speeding down the track he 
they will have to take up after thj’s i flagged the New Orloans-Memphis- 
gencratlon is unable to run it ..nyr; Chicago fast passenger trsln, probab- 
more. The most Important thing lq ,1? saving the lives of many passeng- 
Ufe tfiL-us all is an education, and ere- 88 th® traln WM rushing through1 

| the more the better. Then the people the night at the rate o f  50 miles an 
[•will not go to a school election and t hour. Efforts are being made to ob- 
vote flown something that they know t-'ln  a Carnegie hero medal for the 

| Is for the betterment of their nelgS-jN^Sro. ' ’ ' >

4 J. ST KILLER Proprietor

Bank of Columbia Falls
.....  ..........iNmnmKATM --------

Capital Stock, $30,000.00

General Banking Business 
Transacted

B A N K IN G  H O U R S  10 A .  M . T O  3 P . M . 

F o r e ig n  an d  D om estic  E x ch a n g e
2 )r a lij S old  jfo a ila b lo  in  an y ¡P art o f  tAo W orld

B O A R D  OF DIRECTORS: 
Jas. A . Talbott,
J. E. Lewis,
O. M. junldna.
Geo. D. Watt,
D. Sullivan

Jas. A . Talbott, President 
j .  E. Lewis, V . President 
G eo. D. Watt, Cashier 
N. J. Smith, Bookkeeper


